Please note:
BNIT - Scott Carpenter Park - Games, Field & Volunteer Director = Jack Taylor - 303.775.6864
BNIT - Scheduling/Scoring = Chris Bukowski - 303.517.1788, www.BNIT.co, www.twitter.com/@Boulder_NIT
Gate fee = Adults $5 per day. Students 6-18 $3 per day. Kids under 6, seniors 65+, veterans, players and coaches free.
Teams should bring two new baseballs to each game.
Pool play consists of 3 games. All three games count toward pool ranking and overall seeding.
Top four teams from each pool advance to 16-team playoff. Pool winners will be seeded 1-4 with runner up teams seeded 5-16 based on tie-breaker criteria.
All 8 non-playoff bracket teams will play a consolation game on Friday with matchups determined by like records.
If possible, rematches will be avoided until championship.
hold = saved for games that need to be rescheduled/completed due to weather or darkness.
* Host teams get own dugout for all games. Host teams will get home games for bracket first round and/or consolation.
** Games and locations will be adjusted to accommodate Host teams
We will do our best to get each team 4 games by Saturday July 12th. No makeup games on Sunday.
Weather refunds will be applied as follows: 3 games only = no refund; 2 games only = $300; 1 game only = $400; 0 games = $600.
Ten minute on-field warm ups are allowed pre-game if time permits for both teams.
Schedule updates due to weather and Friday/Saturday/Sunday schedules will be posted immediately after the last game of the previous day at www.diamondbaseball.org.
Pool play (Wednesday/Thursday) = 7 inning games, no new inning after 2hrs, games can end in a tie. Coin flip for choice (home/away).
Bracket play & consolation (Friday/Saturday/Sunday) = 7 inning games, no new inning after 2hrs (no ties). No time limit for championship game. High seed gets choice (home/away).
Mercy rule = 20 run lead after 2, 15 after 3, 8 after 4.
Pitching rule = We will not track innings or pitch counts. However, we strongly recommend the following limitations: 7 innings maximum during any consecutive three-day period.
Player rule #1 = Players may not turn 20 years old this calendar year.
Player rule #2 = Players may not play on more than one team in this tournament.
Unless otherwise noted here, NFHS rules apply. All wood and BBCOR certified bats are acceptable for use.
There are no protests. Umpires have final say in all on-field incidences. Good sportsmanship is expected.
The Tournament Director will make the final decision on all other issues. Game length may be adjusted to accommodate any unforeseeable event.
Trophies will be awarded to the tournament champion, runner up, and player MVP (note: mvp will be selected from two final teams, based on final day only)
SEEDING: Game times and locations on Friday will change once seeding is complete.
Tie-breaker Criterea (two teams) = wins, head-to-head, fewest runs allowed (total), coin flip.
Tie-breaker Criterea (three teams) = wins, fewest runs allowed (total), odd coin wins flip. Two remaining teams go to two team tie-breaker.
Tie-breaker Criterea (four or more teams) = wins, fewest runs allowed (total), most runs scored (total), coin flip by still tied teams only.

